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HOLSTEN
Headquarters for

School
Supplies

TABLETS
NOTE BOOKS
COMPOSITION BOOKS
NOTE PAPER
PENCILS
PENS, INKS
CHALK CRAYONS
COLORED CRAYONS
ERASERS and
PAINTS

RULERS GIVEN AWAY AT

HOLSTEN'S
DR. T. ALLEN,

dentist
Painless Extraction Latett Methods

Bale. Sure

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

CONTRIBUTIONS TO

SISTERS' ACADEMY

Weekly Report of Payments Toward

the Erection of the School Building.

HOW THE FINANCES STAND TODAY

Previously acknowledged. . . ... .$13,830.00
M. Boyer . 20.00
John Alyward :.....,.,... 10.00
H. Smith , . , 5,00
M. Collins.. . ...... 50.00
W, H. McCoy 25.00
W. Morris. 10.00
Thos. Morris 25.00
R. Grahan 75-o-

Total. . . 1 .$14,050.00

HARRISON'S
HOME-MAD- E CANDIES

AT

JjUAtUlidl

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
HKPOHTED BT !

A. F. DALDUIDGK. Bonded Abstracter X
HHST:"-H"MXKH' !

John C. McCorltle to J. H. Morri-

son. sw of $2400.

John C. McCorkI6 to J. H. Morri-

son, nw of $2800.

Henry C. Anderson to Fred Brown,

ne of $1 and val.

Sarah Aspenwall to Maty Wron
Regan, lot 2, blk. 1, first add. to All-

iance $3200.

Christian Frledorlch, Sr., to A. A.
Traux, sVs of 23, nfcVi or 23, n of
nw4 and bw$4 of nwi of 25, neH
of 27, bo4 of 23, hw of 23, noVi

of 23, sw of also noVt of
$15,000.

John Henderson to Kllpatrlck Bros.
Co., lots D, 6, 7 and se'i of sw'i of
C, s of noK and se of nw and
no&of bw of 6, soVi of 6, and e

of $10.

Elizabeth Anderson to Fred Brown,
sVfcor 35 and n' of aw'i of

b of n of so and bo

of so and no of bw of 1; s' of 2;

n of 11, w& of 12, n.w of 13, e&
and bw of sw of 13, se of so of 14,

ne of 23, nw of 24, ne of25 and sw

of 25, njid so of $75,000.

Borren'd Smldt to Heiman Smldt,
of n or $1800.

Ilanna Anderson to Elizabeth Antlor
son, y lnt In n& of se arrf ne of
se, ne of sw of 1, si of 2 of
11, w& of 12, nw of 13, e1 snd sw
of sw of 13, e of se of 11, ne of
28, nw of 21, ne of 28, sw of S, se

of 35, ua of 2 and wVfc and ne of
so of 14, ny of swof 13, all la tn.
2C," rng. 61; alw sof 36 and n of
&& of and ab of
$11400.

Humor and Philosophy
pr DUNCAN M. SMITH

THE CAPITAL .

Hast met In your travel
The capital I,

Attached to a person
In ninplo supply,

Who talked of liK protest
On era and on land

At any old moment
A victim would stand T

It's I was a this, sir,
And I was a that;

It's 1 caught a User
Or I Killed a cat;

It's I led the army
Or 1 chased the tleetj

It's I ecry moment,
And I with both feot.

Alone, single handed,
Ho tuns tho parade.

Has thrilling adventures
At hand, tendy made.

The spotlight attraction,
Tho one certain bet.

Admired of the ladles.
Their pride and their pt.

It's I swam the river.
And I won the race;

It'a I licked the bully,
And I set the pace;

It's J was the hero.
Retiring and shy;

It's I, th.s great, only
And wonderful I.

Domestio Jag.

OH.' MK9- - 8RIDQET- -
I3AY.ON AND APT6
NEXT SATUrtDAY- -

AHBM- -
"V TC J

ry fw" mts .!

" "Awful the way Chllds Is acting."
"Whnt irf ho dolug now?"
"Look at him. lie drank three glti

ger ales In rapid succession."
"He Is Just trying to get up nerve

enough to discharge the cook."

Pity 'Tis.
"Queer."
"Whut's queer?"'
"We are told that the love of money

Is the root of evil."
"Xothlug queer about that."
"But I was just thinking"
"Now, that lb queer."
"That the love of ovll Is the root of

a lot of motiey."

Superfluous.
"Going to take the course lu ora- -

tory?"
"No, I think not."
"Wouldn't It come useful to you?"
"I hardly see how. I never expect

to make my living selling flsh."

PERT PARAGRAPHS.

Some men take such a pride In their
meekness that they are positively dom-
ineering In their conceit about It.

AJEKT TlMtY When a man
I rwt: ARDJ gets a swelled

head just leave
him to his fate,
lie Is Inviting a
remedy that will
sooner or later
accept the Invi-

tation.

A haudisome
mnu Isn't so par-
tial to beautiful
women. In fact,
he would rather
have woman
not imrtlculurly
noticeable for
her looks, desir
ing n corner on
the admiration
market.

Cf--r
There is lots of common sense lyluj:

around loose and unemployed, but it Is
bo unattractive Unit many people hesl
tate about unlng It.

When truth is stretched until It snaps
and flies back the recoil Is sometlmer
unsettling.

Some people
wutch and pray;
others w a t c h
and prey when
copper on the
beat Isn't

A homely wo-

man Is d e u d
wise to the al-

leged fact that
beauty and
brains are never
found occupying
the samo crani-
um. fAn oetopua Is a savage and frightful
monitor tlmt great many people hav
strange yearnings to hocome.

Thu mau who Iims push nud a pull in
Addition mut bo as contrary as a gor
eminent bihIo If he doesn't get on

SHAKESPEAREAN PARTS.

That of Hamlet Is the Longest gf
Them All.

The longest part in nny Shake-- 1

spenrean play is Ilnmlot, who is be- -'

fore the audience almost constantly,
llamlet is a constant talker, nud it t

is surprising that in -,

stances ho says so many wise things.
He has to his share l,fG9 lines.
Richard 111. is another long part, aB
the charactor speaks 1,101 lines,
nose comes Jago, witu 1,117 lines.
Henry V. has 1,00.". lines.

One would suppose from seeing
the representation or from looking
over tho play that Othello had more
lines than lago, but it is not the
case, for the valiant Moor has only
888 lines. .Coriolamis lias 88G, tho
duke in "Measure For Measure" 880
and Timon 883. Antony in "An-ton- v

and Cleopatra" does not seem
a. cry long part, judging by tho ap-
pearance of the prompt book; but in
reality he has SU0 lines.

ltrutus in "Julius Caesar'' has
727, FalstaiT in "Henry V." ?19.
Macbeth appears a long part, judg-
ing from how much he is on the
stage in the representation, but in
fact he has only 705 lines. Romeo
ha3 618, which is only a few more
than the king in "Hamlet," who has
551. Cassius in "Julius Caesar," al-

though a first class part, has but 507
lines.

The female parts in Shakespeare's
plays.are not very long. The actress
who plays Portia has 589 lines to
study. Rosalind has 749. Cleopatra
has 670 and Juliet 541. Desdemona
has only 389. Beatrice has 309.
Only twenty of Shakespeare's wo-
men have more than 300 lines each,
and somo of the most famous of the
great bard's feminine creations have
comparatively little to say. Cor-
delia in "King Lear" has only 115
lines. Kate in "Taming of the
Shrew," although so conspicuous
and voluble, has but 229, while Lady
Macbeth has but 211.

Insane Sense.
Among the inmutes of a certain

insane asylum were two who were
considered perfectly harmless and
not without a certain modicum of
common sense. These two wore
generally employed in the garden
and wore frequently left without
supervision.

An opportunity offering, they
planned between "themselves an at-
tempt to escape,

"Now, bend down, Tom," said
Jack as the two conspirators came
to the wall surrounding the grounds;
"then I'll climb up your shoulder to
the top, nnd when I'm up I'll be able
to give you a hand."

Tom accordingly bent down, and
Jack, with a little difficulty, man-
aged to gain the top of the wall,
where, instead of assisting his friend,
he disappeared on the other side
and as he was making off shouted:

"Well, I think, Jack, you'll be
better to stay 'on another fortnight
yet. You're not nearly cured."

It Met Requirements.
Charles noyt, the farce writer,

once invited a friend to go to the
theater with him.

"What play?" queried his friend.
"Mr. Blank in 'Nathan Hale,'"

said tho playwright, naming a very
popular actor.

"I'm very sorry," said the friend,
"but you'll have to count me out."

"What's the matter?" asked Hoyt
in surprise.

"Woll, to be frank with you, I
don't like Blank in anything. I hate
him personally and can't enjoy him
as an actor, and, as far as I am con-
cerned, I wouldn't mind seeing him
dead."

"Then this is your play," slyly
added Mr. Hoyt in his peculiar
Yankee dialect. "You don't want
to miss it. They hang him in tho
last act."

An Oversight.
The poet Landor was at the

same time the most violent and bru-
tal and most delicate and sensitive
of men. He admired flowers. Tho
gardens of Ids beautiful villa at
Florence were full of flowers, and
the poet walked among them daily,
never plucking them, only bending
over them reverently to admire
their loveliness and their perfume.
His cook one day served him a
wretched dinner, and in his rage tho
poet threw tho man out of the win-
dow into a bed of splendid roses.
As the cook writhed with a broken
log below, Landor from his window
exclaimed in a horror stricken voice,
"Good gracious, I forgot the roses !"

Why He Thought So.
"Auntie," inquired the little

nophew as the unbeautiful spinster
stood gazing in tho long mirror,
"what are you thinking of?"

"I was thinking how my figure
looks in the glas, Willie."

"I thought that was it!" quickly
exclaimed the youth.

"What made you think so?" asked
the aunt, hor onriosity getting tho
better of her.

"Because you made such a wry
face." Bohemian Magazine.

DOUBLE QUICK SELLING OF

Dress Goods
Beginning Saturday, Nov. 21

At this Out-Pri- ce Sale we will sell Dress Fabrics fastertlian ever before. Lower prices have never been attached tofabrios so desireable and seasonable. Nowhere can you dupli-cate our sale offerings for less than one-four- th more.
The items below are merely a few of the many bargains in fabrics of the up-to-da- te

fashionableness; plain, fancy and mixed effects; every weave, every color and every piece
in stock, nothing reserved.

We hope that selling will be fast and some lots will speedily be exhausted and the
whole assortment will not last long under the greatly reduced prices attached to them.
We advise an early visit if you think of purchasing. Come anyVay, whether you want
to buy or not.

56-in- ch Gray Suiting 98c
52-in- ch Fancy Mohair 79c
42-in- ch goods, $1.25

value - - 98c
42-inc- h Broadcloth - 79c

$2.00 Black Voile $1.59
$1.75 Black Voile '$1.33
$1.35 Chiffon Batiste 98c
All $1.25 goods in the

piece - - 98c
Comprises, Serges, San

Toys, Panamas, Hennettas
and Mohairs.

sell all and all at 10 per
at 26 per

are at the

I BUSINESS LOCALS. i
a

Mrs. H. C. public stcnog-raphe- r,

Commercial club office. Phone
677. 48.8W

Lo9t, a Masouic charm. Finder will
please leave same at freight depot and
receive suitabb reward. 48-2-

Wanted A good, reliable man to
sell tea aud coffee at once. Grand
Union Tea Co., Omaha, Nebr.

I wish to announce to the public
that I have opened up a shoe shop at
406 Box Butte avenue, first door south
of Charters hotel and being competent
to do work neatly and promptly, I
solicit a share of your patronage.
Clias. Watteyne. 48-3--

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk,

Try Pardy's Cottage Bread.

See F. E. Reddish for loans on real
estate. 27-t- f.wrw-- .

Go to Pardy's Bakery for your Pies
and Cakes. ,vvwvwww

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera bouse blk

Pardy's Bakery is 114 West Montana
street. ww

If you want to rent a
flat, store, or barn,

see S. . riiiler. He has
them. 30-t- f.

For Rent A large aat front room,
close in. Itii)iiira at Herald office.

For Sale

Two story dwelling, eicJ't rooms,
with furniture. Cornar Niobraria and
Dakota street. Apply to F. B. Dismor.

4otf.

PATTERNS
Our specialty has al-

ways been patterns.
No two alike, and in

sale we show about
50 patterns; 6 to 7

yards, according t o

width. Worth $8.75,
at sale - $7.39
$ 10.50 Patterns $7.95
$9.00 Patterns $7.65

for

Haken,

this

this

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

Piano tuning and repairing, phone
498,

Notice to

Notice is hereby given that no hunt-
ing will be allowed on the premises of
the undersigned. '

D.' H. Brigos,
Mrs. M. H. Patmorb

No one allowed on premises with gun
and dog on all land owned and con-
trolled by undersigned.

T. L, Brigos,
W. H. Brice.

Mason fruit jars, too cheap for com-
fort. phone 519, 42-t- f.

Furnished rooms for rent at 404
avenue, or phone 205.

HOTICE

having been made that
railroad have been obstructed
by trains for an time, in
some instances for one hour, trainmen
and switchmen are hereby notified that
henceforth when crossings are closed
for more than ten minutes and com-
plaint is filed, those for
such shall be arrested and

The law is that crossings
shall not be obstructed for more than
ten minutes on public

S. C. RECK.
County

Wanted to Winter 300 to 400 cat-
tle, plenty of hay and range. D. W,
Albright, Keuorm, Sheridan Co., Neb,,
or Hall & Graham, Alliance.

Takbn Uv Ou my premises, one
black cow, about 8 or q years old.
Owner cau secure same by proving
property aud paying costs, S. Gliddou,
South Alliance. 454

T

Wool Suiting 49c
Wool

Suiting - - 39c
32-inc- h Suiting 29c
28-inc- h Suiting 15c

50c Wool Waisting 39c
Cloth - 13c
SPECIAL

27-inc- h Jap Silks for
evening wear, in plain and

colors - 39c

Waist 3 Patterns in 1908

silks, $3.75 value $2.98

We will linings bindings with dresses
cent, discount and trimming braids cent. These prices

only trimmings and accessories bought same time.

The Horace Bogue Store

house,

Hunters.

Scribner,

Wyoming

Complaiut
crossings

unreasonable

responsible
obstruction

srosecuted.

highways.

Commissioner

38-in- ch

38-in- ch One-ha- lf

Cotton
Cotton

Danish

Fancy

fancy

Wanted Anyone having a car or
more of potatoes to sell, write us best
prices; smooth, screened, matured
stock, Johnson Bros., Nebraska City,
Neb.

G. G. Gadsbv T. J Tjirelkeld

THE GADSBY STORE
Funeral Directors
and Embalmers.

FUNERAL SUPPLIES

OFFICE PHONE 498
RESIDENCE PHONES 207 and 510

fllJppi
iii7 y y 1 1 ii

wvm
We always give
you the Most of
the Best for the
Least

W. C. Hibbs, Mgr

X DR. KREAMBR,Jdhntist
in Alliance National Bank Blk,2

J 'Phone 391.


